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Sophia Magill, 
GSB President 
Allison Arnold, 
ISU Feature Twirler 
ethos What do you want for Christmas? 
Magill: Well, I'm currently applying to visit Israel, so 
maybe I might not be celebrating Christmas here. 
ethos: But if you were to walk into GSB when you 
~ot back and get a gift, what would it be? 
Magill: A magic wand. 
hos. What dol the magic wand do? 
Magill: Everything. 
hos· As a so .• ,., ttk what"'" Y' m goals for GSB' 
Magill: Well, I'm a big fan of the Beatles, and I can't 
help but think that "Come Together" couldn't be a 
better song title for this year. 
ethos: Who wins a twirl off: the L'\!I twirler, the 
lima twirler, 01 you? 
Arnold: I'd like to say I'd win, but you never know. 
All the twirlers know each other because we've all 
competed against each other. 
l hos: What' thl ane ·t trid 'lli ·vl ever done? 
Arnold: The scariest trick I've ever done was the 
Toss Double Illusion because at a competition it 
came down and hit me. I got two black eyes, and my 
nose bled. 
ethos: Have you ever twirled :mything besides 
batons? 
Arnold: I've twirled Samurai Knives and hooked 
them together. That's fun. I've also twirled fire on 
the batons. It singes your arm hair and really smells 
and sometimes the gas gets on you. But it's a lot of 
fun because the baton gets a lot of air and the crowd 
just goes wild. 
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